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Home discussion    

question 

Stan asked...  How 

have you enabled   

others to feel valued 

and respected this 

week? 

 

D.F Motors                                                                                                                   

Motor engineers Est 1965   A family business that cares       

*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars  

*Approved auto-diagnosis centre  *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock  *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda 

servicing  *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied  *Bosch air conditioning specialist 

Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ     01642 722106     www.dfmotors.net 

Please make sure that you book your child’s meals via My Child At School, or provide a packed lunch! 

Last week I received a lovely email from a parent, highlighting how one of our children had gone 

to another child’s aid when they fell over outside of school. I am so proud of the children in our 

school family who genuinely care about others, showing compassion on a daily basis. I also feel 

extremely proud when I see and hear children using lovely manners. During SATs week, it’s 

worth us all remembering that a person’s character cannot be judged by tests and exams 

- it’s what we do each and every day that makes a difference to others that truly      

demonstrates who we are.                                                                            Mrs Channing      

          Lunchtime Award                                                                                                       
This week, our lunchtime award 

goes to Harry Fox and Harry 
Thornton.  

       Act of Kindness                                                                                               
This week our award goes to Ted Lanceley, 
Alyssa Johnston and Lilly McLuckie for 
helping younger children both in and 

out of school. How lovely!  

Roseberry Academy Friends and Teachers 
(RAFT)  

The next RAFT meeting will be held on Monday 
9th May at 5pm in the lower school staffroom.                       
During the meeting, we will talk about the money 
that has been raised so far and what it has been 
spent upon, as well as future fundraising events and suggestions for future 
spending. RAFT meetings are friendly and informal and a great way to meet 
new people, as well as sharing ideas, skills and thoughts. We are always happy 
to welcome new people - why not come along?  

Happy Birthday, Toby! 
Toby celebrated his first birthday 

last weekend. He had a lovely 
time and was very clever,      
opening his presents all by    

himself! 

Thank you!                                                           
Thank you to Danny and Sophia’s uncle for 

his very kind donation of various 
electrical equipment for our school, 

including a set of disco lights!  

Pupils of the week         

Jesse Williamson 

Sam Glickstein  

Freya Christensen 

Edith Reynolds 

Skylah Thompson  

Alfie Duffill  

Theo McLachlan 

Nathaniel Jack   

 Mia Bennison  

Year Six SATS                                                      
Next week, Y6 children will sit national 

SATs tests. Please don’t worry, children. All 
you need in order to succeed is a good 

night’s sleep, a healthy breakfast, a settled 
start to each morning (including arriving to 

school on time) and a great attitude! 

  Global Council    
Top Tip  

Why not use a          
reusable cup 
rather than 
throwing paper 
cups away? 

School rules                                         
This week, we have been          

focusing upon the following rules 
in school:  

Everyone has the right to learn. 
Everyone has the right to feel 

valued and respected.  



Clubs              

Thank you to everyone who has supported their child’s learning at home this week! 

Important dates for your diary 

 

Engaging activities to launch our 

new topics!                                    

On Friday last week, Mrs Davies’ 

class welcomed a visitor into school 

to deliver an African drumming 

workshop.                                                    

The sound coming from the hall was 

amazing and very loud, indeed!     

Toby even tried to woof along to the 

beat! What a great way to start a 

topic!       

 

                                   

 

 
Thank you!                                              
Thank you to             

Mrs Channing’s mum 
for buying books for our 

younger children.                                                      
We are sure they will 
enjoy reading them! 

 

Don’t miss out on important          
information! 

Please remember to check your 
child’s class Teams page regularly, 
as well as MCAS notifications and 

emails. This is the way that we   
communicate important information 

with you! 

Please be safe!                                      
We have noticed that some children 
are still riding their scooters in the 
middle of the road, or weaving in 
and out of parked cars. This is      

dangerous! Please be safe, children. 
You are very precious. 

We have also noticed cars parked 
on the pavement and across        

residents’ driveways. Please park 
with care in order to keep everyone 

safe and happy! Thank you. 

Singing group 

(free)                                              

In lower school hall 

Tuesday                         

11.45am - 12.15pm 

Mrs Fletcher 

Years Three and 

Four and Mrs    

Davies’ class 

Athletics 

(free) 

Wednesday                                        

Lunch time 

Mrs Davis 

Years Three and 

Four and Mrs    

Davies’ class 

Football team 

(free) 

Wednesday                                    
3.20pm - 4.20pm                               
Mark Shimwell 

Years Five and 

Six 

  

Athletics 

(free) 

Thursday                                          

Lunch time 

Mrs Davis 

Mr Moore and 

Mrs Murton’s 

class 

Miss Tucker’s Gardening 

(£3 per session, payable on 

MCAS) 

Thursday                                       
3.10pm - 4.10pm                               

Miss Tucker 

Key Stage Two 

Multi sports                    

(not football) 

(Charge applies) 

Friday                           
3.00pm - 4.10pm 
Mark Shimwell 

Years One to Six 

Unwelcome visitors!                                             
This week, we have had headlice in 

school. Please ensure that you 
check your child’s hair regularly 

(they love clean hair!) and treat lice 
accordingly - our local chemist will 

be able to offer you advice regarding 
this. Thank you! 

May 

20th Whole school Sports Morning (arrangements tbc) 

27th Queen’s Jubilee celebration day in school, with Jubilee 

themed lunch (order via MCAS app)! 

Break up for the holidays – Happy Holiday! 

June 

6th Staff training day 

7th Children return to school 

16th 6pm - 7.30pm Arts Extravaganza: Y2 –Y6 children (music, 

dance, poetry) 

17th Reserve Sports Morning 

20th 6pm Sept 2022 EYFS Parents’ meeting 

27th – 1st July Y6 East Barnby residential visit 

29th 3.15pm – 4.15pm Sept 2022 Y3 play date 

5.30pm Sept 2022 Y3 Parents’ information meeting 

July 

4th Y5/6 Puberty and sex ed  - JM/SM, RM/LD 

13th, 14th, 15th Y6 transition at Stokesley Secondary  

14th and 15th Whole school transition – children spend two 

days in their September 2022 classes 

20th Y6 Leavers’ disco and BBQ after school 

22nd 9.15am Leavers’ Service 

Break up for the holidays – Happy Holiday! 


